Doumis Chapman
August 1, 1933 - July 28, 2020

Doumis Chapman, 86, of Greenville passed away July 28, peacefully at McCall Hospice.
Born in Pickens SC, he was the son of the late William Guy Chapman and Ethel
Youngblood Chapman.
Devoted husband to his late wife Clara Jean Chapman he was also a father and
Grandfather.
Retired from his manufacturing business, Chapman Enterprise Inc. he was also a member
of Christ Episcopal Church for many years. He was also a founding member of the
Commerce Club.
He will be remembered for his distinct uniqueness in everything he did and the fierce love
he had for his family. He was an avid hunter, fisher and just a true lover of all wildlife,
nature and the outdoors. Larger than life in every way, he had a heart to match! He truly
lived his life to the fullest and gave selflessly to the ones he loved, his beloved friends and
many others. He could light up a room with his personality and charm, We were so
blessed to have him in the time we did.
Surviving are his two sons, Perry Todd Chapman and Gregory Sean Chapman, a
daughter Kelley Noelle Chandler (Scott) and the absolute light of his life, his beloved and
only grandchild, Morgan Rome Chandler (aka LT). They were like peas and carrots~
A Celebration of his life will be held at a later date to be announced.
Online condolences may be expressed to the family at www.thehowzemortuary.com

Comments

“

I cherish the memories I have of spending time with Uncle Dee, Aunt Jean, and the
family when they came to Mama's in WV. We didn't get to spend much time together
because of living in separate states but it was precious time when it happened. I
remember Uncle Dee showing Mom an easier way to cut corn off of the cob. Mom
said, "Since you're so good at it, you can finish the job." Then, everyone laughed.
Also, I remember my husband and I going to one Poore reunion at Uncle Dee and
Aunt Jean's house. There was everything good to eat but Uncle Dee said, "I'm going
to make some pasta." Aunt Jean said, "We don't need any pasta, Dee." He made the
pasta anyway and it was good. I'm saddened to hear of his death but so glad he isn't
suffering any more. Sending love, prayers and sympathy to Perry Todd, Gregory, and
Kelley.

Ellen (Poore) Snodgrass - August 07 at 10:02 PM

“

Doumis, I know we never met. I heard so much about you from your little sister
MaryAnn, and her daughter Laurie over the past seven years.
May God bless your family and loved ones in their time of loss.

Larry Shadoan - August 03 at 09:56 AM

“

With all my love Uncle D, you will always be in my heart. And all the many memories
we shared. Betty Jane

Betty Jane - August 01 at 06:07 PM

“

Wow what a man!! Had many great times with him and my Dad, I remember the time
when me and Daddy Uncle Dumas, Perry Todd and Greg and of course Mitchell,
Derick and (Ski) Scott were at the horse pasture Trout fishing all we brought was a
big cast iron skillet and some potatoes and cooking oil!!, Mitchell Dad, and Uncle
Dumas were the only ones who caught any fish , Uncle Dumas cooked everything
and it was delicious , I still remember me and Greg became Chow buddies, I
remember he had a dog named Chainsaw , I always loved when they came up
from Tampa for visits before they actually moved here to stay!! I’ll never forget the fun
we had as a family when we all got together before family members started passing
away!!, brings tears to my eyes when I think about how much we loved each other,
and now the only time we see each other is at funerals , I’m glad I got the
opportunity to spend time with this family!!! It’s the BEST FAMILY THE FAMILY OF
GOD!! That’s the way Grandmother Raised us to be, Perry Todd, Greg, Kelley And
Of Course lovely Morgan, I pray peace for all of you!! Let’s get together soon

christopher chapman - July 31 at 09:26 PM

